ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The biannual Asian monsoon dominates the climate of tropical and subtropical regions, bringing a strong seasonal rainfall contrast in these areas. In the Australian and southern Indonesian regions, the Northeast Monsoon consists of northwesterly winds and heavy rain between November and March (Austral summer), while the dry season corresponds to the Southeast Monsoon period from May through September (Austral winter) (Spooner et al., 2005) . The Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) is a key component of the monsoon system and usually is ~10°-15° north of the equator in the Austral winter and migrates south, dipping into northern Australia from January to March (Hobbs, 1998) (Fig. 1) . Regional economies are heavily dependent on the predictability of monsoons, and better documenting of the links between the Asian-Australian monsoons and the global climate system is urgently needed to improve our predictions of future climate changes in this region (Meehl and Arblaster, 1998) .
Paleoclimate records confi rm that the tropical climate regime is quite sensitive to Northern Hemisphere high-latitude climate changes. Strong links are hypothesized between tropical precipitation regimes and North Atlantic glacial events of massive iceberg discharge, or Heinrich events (Jennerjahn et al., 2004; Kienast et al., 2006; Muller et al., 2008; Partin et al., 2007; Peterson et al., 2000; X. Wang et al., 2006; Y. Wang et al., 2001) , which appear to have produced a signifi cant reduction in the Atlantic meridional overturning circulation (AMOC) (Hemming, 2004; McManus et al., 2004) . Modeling results suggest that the cooling of the northern Atlantic associated with Heinrich events results in a displacement of the ITCZ toward the warmer Southern Hemisphere (Broccoli et al., 2006; Chiang and Bitz, 2005) . This is supported by drier conditions recorded in speleothems from China, as well as marine sediment studies from the Arabian Sea and the Cariaco Basin (Peterson et al., 2000; Schulz et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2001 ). In the Southern Hemisphere, speleothem records from southeast Brazil, and marine sediments from the Brazil margin and the eastern equatorial Pacifi c, show wet conditions, or a strengthening of monsoons, during Heinrich events, also consistent with this hypothesis (Jennerjahn et al., 2004; Kienast et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2004) . These studies indicate a southward shift of the ITCZ in these regions during Heinrich events, as predicted by modeling studies for an AMOC reduction (Broccoli et al., 2006; Chiang and Bitz, 2005) .
In the Australian and southern Indonesian region, however, the response is less clear. Speleothem records from northern Borneo indicate *Current address: Department of Marine and Ecological Sciences, Florida Gulf Coast University, Florida 33965, USA.
Strengthening of the Northeast Monsoon over the Flores Sea, Indonesia, at the time of Heinrich event 1 on June 17, 2012 geology.gsapubs.org Downloaded from dry conditions associated with Heinrich events (Partin et al., 2007) , while biogenic silica recorded in peats from Lynch's Crater, northeast Australia, indicates the abrupt onset of wet conditions (Muller et al., 2008) . Both studies imply a southward migration of the ITCZ as the likely mechanism for precipitation changes. These studies, however, contradict the interpretation of peat humifi cation recorded in Lynch's Crater, concluding that dry conditions prevailed in this region during periods of AMOC reduction (Turney et al., 2004) . Furthermore, modeling studies exhibit different responses in this region at times of decreased AMOC (e.g., Zhang and Delworth, 2005; Lewis et al. 2010) . To further address these issues, we measured 
METHODS
Piston core VM33-80 (lat 7°51.7′S, long 123°E) was recovered from 3164 m water depth in the Flores Sea (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, http://www.ngdc .noaa.gov/geosamples). The mean sedimentation rate for VM33-80 is ~7.1 cm/k.y. The chronology was established with seven radiocarbon dates (analyzed at the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, WHOI), and linear sedimentation rates were interpolated between the seven dates to establish an age curve (Fig. 2) . Radiocarbon ages were calibrated to calendar years using the software CALIB 6.1.0 Marine 09 (Reimer et al., 2009 Th, and 238 U) were analyzed on a Finnigan MAT Element I single-collector, sector fi eld, inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (Choi et al., 2001) . Reproducibility for replicate analyses (dissolution, chromatographic separation, and spectrometry) was usually <4% on the measured 230 Th, 1.2% on the measured 232 Th, and 0.7% on the measured 238 U. In this study we used 230 Th normalization (Bacon, 1984; Francois et al., 2004) , a method that is used increasingly for calculating bulk and constituent sediment fl uxes because it preserves the record of vertical particle fl uxes regardless of whether sediment is subjected to postdepositional or syndepositional redistribution by bottom currents. For more details, see the methods discussion in Appendix DR1.
Opal content was measured by solution spectrophotometry following alkaline extraction of biogenic silica (Mortlock and Froelich, 1989) at the Lamont Doherty Earth Observatory (LDEO), Columbia University (uncertainties were <5% for biogenic opal). Bulk CaCO 3 was measured by coulometer at the LDEO (uncertainties were <2%). Residual detrital fl uxes were calculated by fi rst subtracting the proportion of all biogenic components (calcium carbonate, organic carbon, and opal) from 100 to get the percent residual detrital. This residual percentage (f i ) was then multiplied by the Th in continental crust, 10 ppm (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) , which is converted to 3.45 dpm/g. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the Flores Sea, the 230 Th-normalized bulk sediment (particle fl uxes), biogenic silica (opal), calcium carbonate, and organic carbon fl uxes, are all higher, on average, during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (21.5-20 ka) than during the Holocene (Figs. 2 and 3) . The higher particle and biogenic fl uxes likely indicate enhanced surface ocean productivity during the LGM in the Flores Sea. This interpretation is indirectly supported by the higher concentrations of authigenic uranium, which is commonly precipitated in reducing sediments in response to in situ respiration of increased particulate organic carbon in the sediment, as well as decreases in oxygen concentration of bottom waters (Chase et al., 2001) . Previous work on sediment from the Timor Sea indicates enhanced surface ocean productivity during the LGM (Holbourn et al., 2005; Müller and Opdyke, 2000) , and this is further supported by modeling studies (Menviel et al., 2008) . These works speculated that enhanced productivity was due to greater upwelling during the LGM, consistent with our results from the Flores Sea during the LGM (Fig. 2) .
The most signifi cant increase in total particle fl uxes, indicated by the Th, it provides a robust method for estimating detrital input at any location in the ocean either today or in the past, where the input of 232 Th at the sea surface equals the burial on the seafl oor while at steady state (Robinson et al., 2008) . The increase in 232 Thderived detrital input also corresponds with an increase in residual detrital fl uxes (Fig. 3) calculated by subtracting percent organic carbon, calcium carbonate, and biogenic silica from bulk fl uxes. These calculations reveal that large amounts of detrital material were transported into the Flores Sea during HS1. One possible pathway for detrital material would be the many river systems fl owing into the Flores Sea from the surrounding landmasses. Sedimentyield studies indicate that the Indonesian and Oceania regions represent the highest sediment yields (sediment load divided by drainage area) during prehistoric time (Syvitski et al., 2005) . In addition, these areas receive the highest worldwide runoff (discharge divided by area) (Syvitski et al., 2005 ). An alternative explanation for the enhanced detrital input into the Flores Sea is increased sedimentation due to rapid deglacial sea-level rise on the Sunda Shelf; however, this explanation is not favored because sea-level curves for the Sunda Shelf indicate slow, rather than rapid, sea-level rise in the region at the time of HS1 (Hanebuth et al., 2000) . Therefore, the likely source of detrital sediments entering the Flores Sea during HS1 is riverine. Since the G. ruber δ 18 O record can be affected by variations in salinity, it might be expected that freshwater input, driven by precipitation, would decrease δ 18 O values. However, we do not observe a signifi cant change in δ
18
O at the time of H1. It is possible that our δ
O record does not have the resolution to pick up such freshwater events, or it might be that the δ 18 O of the riverine runoff was close to that of the seawater δ 18 O at that time. In addition to enhanced detrital fl uxes, we observe an increase in biogenic fl uxes (opal and CaCO 3 ) during HS1 (Figs. 2 and 3 ). This increase points to enhanced biological productivity and was probably driven by the introduction of new river-sourced nutrients. It is possible that monsoon-driven upwelling also played a role in elevating productivity during this time; however, present-day studies indicate that highest upwelling in the Flores Seas coincides with northward migration of the ITCZ rather than southward migration (NASA Aqua satellite, moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer, MODIS; http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov).
These results imply a time of signifi cantly higher precipitation over the Flores Sea during HS1 that is consistent with several Southern Hemisphere paleorecords that demonstrate wet conditions during this period (Muller et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2006) . At least one modeling study simulates increased precipitation in Kalimantan, southern Sumatra, Java, and parts of Sulawesi during periods of reduced AMOC (Lewis et al., 2010) . These islands drain into the Flores Sea (Fig. 1) , which would in turn increase the detrital sediment load to our site, supporting our interpretation of the 232 Th data. Together with evidence for dry conditions in northern Borneo (Fig. 1) , the Flores Sea record further supports the hypothesis that a southward ITCZ shift characterized the tropical hydrological response during HS1 and the following years until the Bølling-Allerød period.
In contrast to the strong sedimentary signal during the early deglaciation, there is little or no evidence of a similar detrital response to the Younger Dryas (YD; ca. 13-11 ka) event in the Flores Sea particle fl ux profi le (Fig. 2) . This lack of a detrital signature may indicate a weaker hydrological response during the YD than during HS1. This explanation is consistent with evidence from Borneo (Partin et al., 2007) and the eastern equatorial Pacifi c (Kienast et al., 2006) suggesting that the response during the YD was weaker than during HS1. We favor this explanation because even though sea level was significantly higher (~50 m below present sea level) during the YD than during HS1, the Sunda Shelf would still have been largely exposed. Therefore, a signifi cant precipitation increase during the YD should have caused a similar detrital response, as noted during HS1 in the Flores Sea. Work from the North Atlantic also supports this hypothesis, where an apparent drop in the rate of AMOC during the YD was less pronounced than during HS1 (McManus et al., 2004) .
This study demonstrates that the Indonesian hydrological cycle is sensitive to high-latitude climate processes in the Northern Hemisphere. The work indicates greater precipitation over the Indonesian Seas during HS1 represented by increased riverine sediment fl uxes. With previous work, our results provide strong evidence for a southward migration of the ITCZ during HS1 and a return northward during the Bølling-Allerød interstadial, highlighting the sensitivity of low-latitude rainfall patterns to abrupt climate change in the northern high latitudes.
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